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Intro E  A  E  A      E  A  E  A E               Come a little closer           
 A Cause you looking thirsty   E                   I ma make it better          
     ASip it like a Slurpee  E                 Snow cone chilly                 
AGet it free like Willy         E          In the jeans like Billie             
          AYou be poppin  like a wheelieE                  Even in the sun      
            AYou know I keep it icyE                 You could take a lick      
               ABut it s too cold to bite me E               Brr, brr, frozen   
                  AYou re the one been chosen          E     Play the part like
Moses                    AKeep it fresh like roses, Oh  E            Look so
good, yeah          ALook so sweet, hey E                       ALookin  good,
enough to eat E                  Coldest with this kiss                    ASo
he call me ice cream E                  Catch me in the fridge                  
  ARight where the ice be E            Look so good, yeah          ALook so
sweet, hey E                    ABaby, you deserve a treat E             
Diamonds on my wrist                     ASo he call me ice creamE              
    You could double-dip  cause                  AI know you like meE           
                 Ice cream chillin , chillin             AIce cream chillin E   
                         Ice cream chillin , chillin             AIce cream
chillin  E                  I know that my heart                ACan be so cold 
        E           But I m sweet for you                  ACome put me in a
cone, in a cone           E                You re the only touch, yeah          
         AThat get me meltin          E                 He s my favorite flavor 
                    AAlways gonna pick him             E      You re the cherry
piece                     AJust stay on top of me, soE                          
 AI can t see nobody else for me, noE                 Get it, flip it, scoop it 
                    ADo it like that, oh, yeah, oh, yeahE                   Like
it, love it, lick it                                ADo it like la, la, la, oh,
yeah E            Look so good, yeah          ALook so sweet, hey E             
         ALookin  good, enough to eat E                  Coldest with this kiss 
                  ASo he call me ice cream E                  Catch me in the
fridge                     ARight where the ice be E            Look so good,
yeah          ALook so sweet, hey E                    ABaby, you deserve a
treat E              Diamonds on my wrist                     ASo he call me ice
creamE                   You could double-dip  cause                  AI know
you like meE                             Ice cream chillin , chillin            
AIce cream chillin E                             Ice cream chillin , chillin    
        AIce cream chillin E                             Ice cream chillin ,
chillin             AIce cream chillin E                             Ice cream
chillin , chillin      Ice cream  E                       Chillin  like a
villain, yeah           AI ra, ra, ra    E                        A?? ???? ?? in
my La Ferra E                        A         E                          A
Millis, billis          EKeep it movin  like my lease up                        
       AThink you fly, boy, where your visa?      EMona Lisa kinda Lisa         
    Needs an ice cream man        AThat treats her         EKeep it movin  like
my lease up                                AThink you fly, boy, where your visa?
     EMona Lisa kinda LisaNeeds an ice cream man        AThat treats her, Hey E
Na, na-na-na-na              ANa, na-na-na-na, heyE                Ice on my



wrist, yeah                 AI like it like this         EGet the bag with the
cream                     AIf you know what I meanE               Ice cream, ice
cream            AIce cream chillin  ENa, na-na-na-na              ANa,
na-na-na-na, heyE                Ice on my wrist, yeah                 AI like
it like this         EAnd I m nice with the cream                    AIf you
know what I meanEIce cream, ice creamIce creamPrimero en #AcordesWeb.com
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